
RODEO & FRONTIER CELEBRATION JUNE 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5
6 A  I  E S V I I  I  E ' S Easter

eoRVfu
COUHTV

Visitors
Misses Frances Holcomb, Fran

ces Featherstone and Catharine 
Herrington attended the singing 
at Hamilton Sunday.

mm
^ ' P u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t //

Mrs. Claud Giddens, Mrs. Clau
dia Wittie and daughter Claudette 
of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Giddens and Miss Jo Ann Pollard 
of Gatesville spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Michael 
of Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boatwright 
and Bevard of Bryan are visiting 
friends here.

«A T K V IL U C , TSXAS 5e A  COPY VCWLUME XIV.

ONLY OATSSVnXE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AO* 
DITED (PROVEN) CIRCU
LATION.

Member of The Asaoelated 
Press, Texas IVaas Aasooia- 
(don, NaU. Editorial Aas^. 
and Local Rep. Texas Elec
tion Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K Humes and 
family of Lomesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ranee Turner and children 
of Waco spent the week end with 
Mrs. R. H. Turner and Mi s Mattie 
Turner.

ALL STATE OFFICES CLOSED

A U S T IN , April 22 (/P)— All State O ffices were closed, 
today with the State Depratment observing yesterday’s
San Jacinto D ay  by shutting down.

-O-

MARSHALL ASKS FOR FACTS IN CH UNGK ING

C H U N G K IN G ,  China, April 22 (iT>)— General G eo. 
C, Marshall form ally demanded today that Chinese C om 
munists publicly retract or furnish details o f an unsup
ported charge that American planes attacked Com m unist 
forces in Manchuria.

RAILROAD HEAD-ON INJURES 300, 2 DEAD
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Compiled from iainuiMBta filed 
for record in office of the Cetmly 
Clerk end furnished by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Phone 66 end 80 
GaleerUle. Texas

Mrs. R. D. Painter to James A  
Nichols 160 ac H H CoHier and 
other surveys— $8,000.00.

Jesse Bell and w ife to Raymond 
A  Bell IV^ ac J George survey— 
225.00.

J £  McClellan and w ife to Otis 
C Ray part o f blk 5 Wells Addi
tion in GatesviUe— 1,000.00.

Mrs. Nellie Betros to Dave H 
Culberson 200 ac A  Cavitt sur
vey— 2,500.00.

J E Woodson and w ife to J H

EDUCATIONAL AND  
VO CATIO NAL HELP  
IN U. S. ARMY

Educational and vocaUonal op
portunities offered by the army 
air forces to young high school 
graduates are being presented to 
the young men of the country 
through the medium of a manual, 
“ Techcnical Courses Offered by 
the Arm y A ir Forces,” and an 
accompanying letter signed by 
General Carl Spaatz, Commanding 
General of the AAF, sent to neraly 
every high school in the country.

Offering a solution to young 
men facing crowded conditions in 
colleges and universities and the 
imminence of service in the Armed 
Forces, General Spaatz pointed 
out that, “ The knowledge and

Mrs. P. G. Walker and son El- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Conway and family spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Logan of Austin.

Mias Agnes Ann Morgan of Aus
tin visited her mother over the 
week end.

B O S T O N , Mass. April 22 (/P)— T w o  enginemen are 
dead, third critically injured and approximately 3 0 0 ' 
persons are reported injured after two N ew  Haven  
Railroad passenger trains collided head-on last night
in the Readville section.

-------------- o ---------------

Mrs. T. K. Powell is visiting 
in Denver City witr her daughter 
Mrs. Jack McMath. Mrs. McMath 
is in the hospital with pneumonia 
and her baby is also in the hos
pital with a serious bum caused 
by boiling water.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Millard of 
Waco spent Sunday with Miss 
Tommie Lee Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Voss of 
Houston visited here during the 
Easter Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alvis visited 
in Austin Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene A lvis and sons.

Temple 2 ac E Norton survey— skills gained at the A A F  schools 
2,600.00. rand in working with the equip-

Raymond H. Foote and others 
to Douglas Gilmore 415.9 ac Jos. 
Burns iurvey— 14,000.00.

M ARRIAGE L IC E N S E S ...............
J. D. Hamilton and Joyslane 

We^t.
WiUis Nelson Whisenhunt and 

Mary Jane King.
James E. Howard and Jessie 

Lee Farrar.
----------- 0-----------

•THEY ALSO HAVE
Hardy W. Blanchard 
Ralph Blanchard 
Alfred A. Symank 
Webster F. Bundrant 
Lilbern D. Bates

SERVED“

ment in various shops, hangars 
and laboratories w ill prepare 
therp well for carrers in the army 
air forces and in civil life. The 
training w ill also give them as 
round foundation for future pro
fessional education in engineering 
and allied fields,”

The letter from the Commanding 
General emphasized that inlivid- 
uals who enlisted prior to October 
6, 1946, for a term of three yeras 
would be entitled to as much as 
48 month.-, of college education a\ 
government expense.

Miss Bobby Eubanks student at 
Baylor visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Eubanks over the Eas
ter holidays.

4 SOVIET FIGHTER PLANES FIRE O N  ARMY

V IE N N A , April 22, ( A P ) - F o u r  Russian fighter 
planes fired on a U . S. Arm y transport plane today as it 
landed at a U . S. Arm y airport near Vienna. The Russian 
planes were identified as planes furnished Russia through
American Lend-lease.

----------------- o -----------------

MORE NAZI W AR  PRISONERS STRICKEN

N U E R N B E R G , Germ any. April 22 ( A P ) — U. S. A rm y  
authorities said tonight more Germ an w ar prisoners had  
been stricken with arsenic poisoning in a mysterious at
tempt to kill 15,000 Nazi SS Men. l9oo  had previously  
been reported poisoned.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, Mr. i Misses Neta Jean Rogers and
and Mrs. Dugan Music and Mrs. 
Zelma Jackson attended the sing
ing at Hamilton Sunday.

Mi-s Jo Ann Bailey o f Univer
sity of Texas visited her mother 
over the holidays.

r. and Mrs. Gus vearey of Odes
sa are viajting here.

Ethel Jo Grissom visited at the 
Grove Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Grissom.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baize and 
1 daughter and Mrs. Weldon Lipsey 
and Jo Ann Lipsey of Grand Falls

Miss Pauline Martin and Helen 
Davidson, students at Baylor Uni
versity spent the Easter Holidays 
with their parents.

and Mrs. A. T. Rogers and lis visiting relatives here.

Harry Straw of the University 
o f Texas visited relatives during 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jackson, 
Sr. accompanied by Mr. and Mr.'. 
Horace Jackson, Jr. and Miss Hal- 
lie Jo Jackson of Waco visited in 
Seamore Sunday.

PIE SUPPER AT  
SLATER APRIL 26

There will be a pie supper at 
the Slater School house Friday 
night, April 26th.

Proceeds w ill go to the Red 
Cross. Everyone invitel.

Nancy Carol Dreyer, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Dreyer 
of Rt. 7, Waco at 1:04 p. m. on 
April 9. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Morgan o f Levita.

Jackie Don Balch, born to Mr. 
and Mr.s. John R. Batch of Bosque- 
ville, at 6:17 p. m. on April 10. 
Grandparents are J. R. McMinn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Balch of 
Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. QuicksaJl o f 
Ames announce the arrival of a 
son at 6:05 a. m. April 20 at Cor
yell Memorial Hospital.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Melbern and 
Sandra of Texarkana visited over 
the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B, H. Melbern.

Mrs. C. H. McGilvray and Misses 
Thelma and Truie Pearl visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Freeman in 
Rosebud Sunday.

in Waco Sunday.

April 22, 1946.
Oats, Bu................. ___ 80c
Car\  bu..................
Maize, LCoose) .. ...$2.2S

(Sacked) ....... ...$2.35
Tneat, bu. ........... ...$1.96
Cream .................. ....48c
•rurkey H e n a ....... ..'.•.28c
Toons ....................
Roosters................
Fryers . ...........
Eggs .................... . . .  29c
Hens, lb............ ....21c

T E X A S

Mrs. W. A. Robertson of Co
manche and Mrs. M. Hammon of 
Donna is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
TSherrill Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Kendrick 
and children Jack and Kam  of 
Denton visited over the week end 
with Mrs. J. P. Kendrick.

Hazen Ament o f Dallas, who 
is with a construction company 
there, was an Easter visitor in 
Gatesville with his mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Ament.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy B iffle had 
as their guest over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Biffle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Zuelhau and Opal and 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chal- 
lange and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortis Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Earle all of Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath and 
son visited in Prosper over the 
week end.

Hazen Ament of Dallas visited 
his w ife and other relatives over 
the Easter Holidays.

Misses M ildr.^ and Mary Alice 
Farris o f Flat ^pent the week end 
here with redatives.

PRESIDENT GETS CALF—President Truman taxes a cloae look at 
“Alabam” , an Aberdeen Angu.-. calf presented to him on the White 
House lawn by an Alabama group. Left to right with the President 
are Dorothy Fuller of Birmingham, Ala.; Max McLaughlin, Blue 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bellamy Springs, Ala., president of Alabama Future Fanners o f America, 
of Austin were visitors here over'and Billie Smith, Fosters, Ala., president o f Alabama 4-H club*, 
the Easter Holidays. 'A P  Wirephoto).

l E U S '  O N L Y  S E H I - W E E I I T  T A B L O I D  l E W S P A P E I
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A di." at M.l-er S ;.'v ¿s  cke'.ec ry V e  Gc.err.jc errv-een . C-cc- 
*ret ar.d .r.nd.*ed? ci ioca- pclitjciarit r. t.he v....'..ty cl B e . w  
K Leer.. Te.'r.;.le ar.d Ca.T.eror.. '»•o’.ild oe it->-t cvt .1 v e  greatest 
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FAMILY G R O UP INSURANCE

UFEHOSPITáL-HEALTH-ACCIDEKT

INSURANCE— A PUn To Fit Your Need

J . A . PAINTER INSURANCE A G E N O

»T GENE HAJrXIRAKril Nrwafaatur«« HOLLYWOOD —KOLLYWOOO~

HOU.YWOOD — P.at! L e t i ’ “ ^  Vb which U**y can l/*Ai«hi to the ra llen
prowl around aonie xno\i* aeU and 
k«« horn- ine picture maker* de
ceive ua

if they get hungry agaui 
• • •

THE Mirualure aea, 4 Vi leet]

and a<i realiaUc yw ahivcrad 
Harold IMty&h cah to The Sw 

of Harold lAddlchock' utstmg t*
Eight *u.-v;vo.T of an air craih i* 48,000 gaiuto« of ' I ^  mrAv/n but It'* *taUoaar)r,

are óo» t . at sea on a rut^»er raft ^  r^ to *  ̂ hidden man rocking it
between ManJa and Tokyo—but Sierra mountaina It • hea t/tl* iliadow* failiac
itU  orJy laem that way in “Ses en • conmnt M  d ^ r ^ i  lo r , made by a man war-_ _ w ^ ----mieli i . . .
We.*e Saved'

CXir ocean it a 60-by-40-ioot in
door tana a few step* off throbbing 
Santa Monica boulevard Our 
A-iiTerrg wair%|:b hup;poaad.y 
r.a-.e supped or. nothing rturcier 
than candy bar. anc ap* of water 
for two day* Actually they feast- 
ec on loan  beef, mashed potatoei 
coffee and pie V i*  noon, and 
v e 'e *  a hamburger joint acroa

HERE S A B O L T  DAMS

tne benefit o f special effect* men 
clad in bathing trunk*. >̂ne, 
you'll observe is crouthed now , 
•under tne raft, out <if camera, 
tight, giving the raft a wave-likej 
ea .e now and then j
And notice the smaller wave»' 

that nppie our ocean, they're 
generated by olh*er ;pecu<l-effec- 
of the 'Jink, agitating Uie water 
uith metal cylinders on w<x>d<*n 
poles.

Up one side of the tank towers 
a broad screen. This is a Iran»- 
I'ucent reflector on which a mo
tion picture of the real oc-ean ran

tog a pi*<e 
an arc light'

of cardboard peat

PmSSURCHRMNIS

Some'.vne ago -we na'.ed we’d projected to give our tiny lank 
tell w r jt we d prei'io'utly been jj,; ;ll_i e* of distance and lur-
rld aaout cam* Here :t u  
I: . i i  at the tmie when the

Wr v.ey ¿fcH. was i*r-t piroposed 
an. Ü  ..al. ■» e -»-ere rar:tv.g
. : ,  D__le v ?  dims to be filled
.. .-V v . d  'uees. etc. v  a few 
;..'-;'rt yeau-i but built w tv  tix  
í.¿yeií m:r.ey i t  tremendous ex
pen e .muer the guise of ‘ iic»:c' 

ntre.
We -areTe told by an suvonry 

tnat s 'T ooc ' cintr:'. aa.v :s 
r v .r  f_Lec o n t -v v e  w .v  i:c r 
T ’ f  :-“ c~'v_’-ds 'er’= d n n.£ of v e  
rv jc tu r« -»as acn.jlly to r¿vh 
v t  flood ani n p-wer 
r.e pen.emten irvn  r 'lo : * i i ’ntrol 
- s v  and verv L r 'e  lake would 
bie cner^-ou' .\d. We t  —'Vate 
V is be

tuJence Th'os our sc-ere becomei 
.n piar*., a movie of a movie.

D f*  n I  ant trougiji »lantirig 
V '  the urJc a.'e sl-in.ed mighty 
itorm effec 'j I

LaaUd's Deparimeat Bteae ia 
Eaclusie* Agent fo r  
Painta. Thaae Fkse Palala 
As Etoa A* Caa 1
Um  Sunproof Ter Tha 
lor and Wallhld* Eor TW  In- 
ierlei.

W ALL PAPERS

Select Your Wailpapae fi 
Over IM Pattern*. .Foe 
Bath, Kitchen. Bed Rooaa . 
Lirmo Room.

Wall Canra*

Save Up To 25 Per 
Your Peper.

0 «
STEP aboard rr.y .*nagic carpet j 

new and svell ipy 'm .vome] 
v g  •> e ie i appear-  ̂ '-o be- -ifK-i kled  ̂
by dan-; ng sunlight ref!ected o ff 

tik:bor »a te r i But it was 
all uu.ne mdoors Arc lights w< re 
pc-n'-e-j Ci.wn at big flat water |
tn -g l'u  ♦ur-ti.ir.g.g pieces I -  ^  n  H  M  ^  M  
b.mr.er mv.'or while special e f - - |  H  B  ^  H  H i  ^H  B  
fects uiiards tirred the water _________

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

Or.er.tal* still regrao v e  use of fr er-l-.'.p and - v .  
aalt at a .xeai a. ;>.v;x,-c uf ! > . XI V *:L.: -i.l le-ul =...ine

ROACH POWDCM cecu.=-.t*c of ' j .  s. -er
R«i S u i«  Rif l i lt  " ' S  
Paèaa (fait far M u  ^1* * *  -■*. ‘---------- resor-.« '.f e.e.n v _ o n  t v j

u ;r. N orv  .Vf.-.ia
I_gr..te J a dare :.*nwn real 

i.n i .vgn -.xyg--.

w.-:.b T-s.naped poles . . and the! 
fi ztcrir.g ,-sys angled up at the 
sr_p j

In V.e sa.me picture, Brian, 
DerJi y arc Jean Pierre Aumont; 
'i-es ides

GET ACQUAINTED  
S P E C I A L !

V: of ext.’-as and a Iv/r e , 
d.'awn sleigh, perform in a densei 
m ; --*Ttc:rm It’s unbi^ced corn-; 
Eanes a.nd g.-o-und gyps im, ifted i

ESCAPES IN PLANE

o.- • «-•■J
conv.

tne s<-_ cc'nien. a*_un 
angle .naj i*een eld 

t.. v t  s.t j L  v./*n files  v.e fa.—'-  
e-v am: rjockmen. ve.-, t.ne bigger 
-•Jie-ni get b_sy Its yurt l_ke 
'i'-u-d-'g a heu «  v e  fovda t.cn  
xnn s ,p e .T v .v :v t  t.ren tney 
wy oruy a Lttle mere wui mxke 
-t >.cnev._ng e.se Tna: a  v e  
ro ry  cf a dam.

*-'.e ■ E>'jg control c usi-.*<•

Ve
.xT

o’.cer ooys get bu*y and 
*elL w;tn cniy a Ltt.e more 

orx on v e  propos.uon v e y  
e".er m.ent.rt,n m'c.ney we can ' 
r.ar.e it a hydro-elec Vic and 
"opply vesper power to cit
es. t.ne P.E.4 and for i.nd-urtry

WEDS. &  THURS. 
F R E E

Manicure j^iven with each 
CREMEOIL 

MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT  

OR
CO LD  W AVE

Phone 8 For Appointm est

U. S i

Tr.er* tr .j b ^ ju  up k race laxe 
for *j:e sporiim «; summer 
house., night cauhs. arji does 
m.ake some w.t.h e-.erythi-ng fig- 
ve4 . race nigh .byaro-«vRc*j ic 

pou er Some poor farmer ■ land 
ge 'j covered, i.n a POOP, county, 
,eoer or at leaat, hardly e-.er, 

in the 'b .g  city county and 
t.dere yo'i are

If you ll no'jce. nearly every 
dam buiit. u bu.lt this way, arxl 
covers the land in a county that 

I has small towns, but the pay-off 
I IS near the large city or town, 
I for the »portamen, fish.ng boys, 

hunting preser.M, surrjner 
1 homes, and the “ play bey ”
I There you are' Think it cr.er, 
I and see if money appropriated 
) for big dam* was spent on a 

v.*ater ahe<|, by "contraot" in
stead of thru a government agen
cy fa* !*• done in highway cor.- 
strucHoni lor soil consR^*ation 
and this soil con.servation would 
be etUed once and for all. where 
it should be—on the fa nr. or 

a.'anch

PoLce at Wichita Fa’ ls. Texas, 
weer on the lookout for Vernon j 
E Suxpson. 22, 'above), Texan j 
•x.nc broke a-aay from Jefferson 
City. .Mo., officers and escaped in I 
a plane from Columbia. Mo.„ Air-1 
port Simpson, convicted in Texas. 
ar«d ser,'.enced to a three-year j 
term or. charge, of removing mort- 1  
gaged property, broke out of the j 
'•Vic.hcita County jail, April 9 <AP j 
’•Vvephoto'

Jerry Harriion, 
Vera Jones, 

Operators

T H E  V O G U E
Formerly the Ethma 

Baaufy Shoppe

W E SET TURKEY EGGS

EACH SATURDAY

Book your order N O W  for Pu
rina Embryo Fed C h ^ -R -d áz . 

'All White Leghorns sired by U. 
S. R. O. P. Pedigree Cockrals 
from hens up to 335 egg recoetds.

W e have Feed - Supplies - Ho- 
medies and Chick Bed Litter. 

Winfield’s 75,000 Egg Capacity, Modem ELquipgiad, 
with Westinghouse Sterilamps.

Winfield Mill, Mattress Fadory & 
HáTCHERY

215 N. 8 Phoae 2M7
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home Mnd on the c4>nva]i»ent 
lUt.

Mr. Lawrence Whisenhunt, has 
bought a new case tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Je s Weaver and 
Betty visited relatives at Ft. 
Worth last week end. Mrs. Wea
ver stayed for a few days visit 
vfith her motheu' Mrs. Medton 
Adkin:x>n.

Mrs. Lizzie Watts o f Ft. Worth 
visited her daughter Mrs. Bennet 
Newton the last two weeks.

W. O. Moreland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Pruitt this week.

S V M M E R lIi
Y O U R  C A R ^ ^ ^ F O R  
S U M M E R  D R I V I N G

Winter oils and greeacs won’t 
do the )ob when summer heat 
comes steaming down. They 
should be replaced with the 
correct types and grades of 
fresh summer M O B IL O IL S  
and M O B ILQ R E A S E S . En- 
gine . .  . Gears . . .  Chassis . . .  
R ad ia tor . . .  a ll should be 
checked and put in proper con
dition for summer driv ing . 
That ia what Magnolia SUM- 
M E RIZE  S E R V IC E  means 
. .. a seasonal preventive main
tenance service, exclucive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal
er. It assures smoother, more 
economical operation and all 
the Flying Horsepower in the 
new M O B IL G A S . Get this 
protection against the damages 
of summer heat todayl

THE SEASONAL SERVICE 
A U  CARS NEED 

ENGINE—Oirfy. wiiit««
•II 4rol»«d and r*ploc«d witfc th« 
proper prodE •! »«w d#terp#«t
MOEILOIt tl»«t thong o$ it IwSrt- 
cafM « . . •  wor-prov«d »ll tH#! 
rp«i«t« llkiimifit vnd«f high Nm I, 
•«»d MW cl«o«<Pff
pf^p^rti«« fpr YolvM, riMpt. pi»* 
tMs ond baoringi. GIym  rom m 
MOtUOIl ClEAN EihfiM tE«* h 
tmooitiof «nd «f*
flciMi« wltk MW fot «nd «U to o -  
•mr-
GEARS— Dirty olH drolMd froM 
lrofu«i»»iM  of»d d iE f Mtiol owd 
repieced wlHt ItmIi« »•«gh MO* 
SILOIL GEAR OHS H tlie type* 
and grad«» 1« Rt tlM »o k « orné 
•!«d«l « f  f o t  car. 
RADIATOR— CI«oe«d wlHi MO> 
Sll RADIATOR HUSH. M O IIi 
HYOROTONE oóóoé H  KECR tk« 
c«eli«g lyctew cl«o« eed »of« 
fr«iii r««t ood »<«1«.
CHASSIS—Compl«!« M«bll«brU 
cotio« « f  «II vitoi port», f«r pr«> 
t«c»l«« «golw»t frictiM ond w««r.

W ANDA HAM ILTON WEDS 
B ILLY  HUCKABEE WED.

Miss Wanda Hamilton became 
the bride of Billy Huckabee at 
9:00 p. m. April 17, at the First 
Methodidt church. Rev. Hubert 
Crain, pastor performed the cere
mony.

The bride wore a lavender suit I 
and black accès (»■•ies. Attendants ' 
were J. W. Kinc.v and Hers’iel 
Wilhelm.

The bride is the Hauphter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton. ! 
She was employed at the Cove 
Cafe. I

The groom, son of Mrs. Bertha 
'Hut'k^ee loQ Houston recently 
received his di charge from the 
Marine Corps and now employed 
at Morton Scott Furniture Store.

The coiiple w ill make their 
home in Gatesville.

$3,000 OFFERED IN 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
PRIZES

STILL OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE!
BOTH  DRUGS, AND  SAVING!

You can put these two things together at

Wiese’s City Drug Store to the satisfaction of 
the family, not to mention the pocketbook.

Drugs, cosmetics, notions, novelties, every
thing that a druggist handles is right here under

one roof, conviently located, sensibly priced, 
and nationally advertised.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
“THE NYAL STORE”

A. E. Wiake, Owner.

•a ni S > ^
2̂ 044\F̂ /Uo*tcl£t̂

M A G N O L I A  D e a l e r
WK-9

Copjrtiglit. 19 «, Mignolia Petroleum Compiny

ATER NEWS

M n _ Birdiv Cowmrd!^¿orrvs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen

hunt visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Farquhar at Gatesville Sunday. 
Also vl'ited  Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Whisenhunt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aussie Whisenhunt.

Mr. Floyd is our new trustee.

H ow SO N O T O N E  
dodbles yoor chances of

BETTER HEARING
Stnee l i t » ,  whaa Sonotone intr»- 
duoed ita patented BCXIB CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thoue- 
ands of people who couldn't hear 
wttb an A IR  CONDUCTION bear, 
la « aid, have discovered they can 
bear through the bones of die head. 
I f  you have difficulty bearing, let 
OB tast to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap 
potetment—today!

R. W . (Ralph; ARNOLD

BONOTOmB <d
a. 7th.

To further the cause of soil 
conservatino in Texas and to rec 
ognize outstanding work done in 
the conservation cause, the Fort 
Worth Press has announced an 
annual adhievement rbcogfiition 
event in which $3000 is being 
offered in cash prizes this year.

Soil con "ervation districts, soil 
( conservation groups within the 
districts, individual farmers who 
have completed their conser
vation programs anl outstanding 
farmers in ecah of the districts 
w ill be recognized in the pro
gram.

Rules for chok>sing the out
standing districts and individuals 
were laid out by the upervisors 
of the 13 eligible di >tricts at a 
meeting In Fort Worth.

Plans for the contest were 
made with officials o f the Texas 
soil conservation board, and the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service, 
who are cooperating with the 
Press in ;<taging the contest by 
offering technical assistance and 
assisting in the selection of win- 
ner."*.

The soil conservation district in 
'the 30«ounty area which has 
the highest percentage o f work 
com yi died unde^ its conaerva- 
tlon agreements w ill be awarded 
a $1000 cash prize.

The community (or con‘«erva- 
tion group) which has completed 
the highest percentage o f planned 
work also w ill get a $1000 cash 
prize.

To the individual who has 
made the greatest unselfish con
tribution to furthering the cause 
of rt)il conservation w ill go $500 
in cash.

Plaques w ill be awarded to 
the outstanding farmer in each 
of the 13 districts and certificates 
w ill go to all farmers in all of 
the districts who have completed 
their conservation programs as 
laid out by districts officials and 
who have practices current.

Also being staged in connection 
with the achievement recognition 
event 1 an essay contest in which 
high ."chool boys and girls of the 
area are competing. The essays 
w ill be on the subject, “ What 
Soil Con.servatino Means to My 
Community,” First prize is $100 
and 89 additional ca.4i prizes, 
totaling $500 w ill be awarded.

Ditricts are doing their own 
judging, filling in a score card 
on various widely adapted prac
tices. This same score card w ill

Take it From the “little lambs” , and i outstanding
, . , I ’  ! conservation group,
bring it to us! I Nominations for the outstand-

. , , , , ,  , „  '  J i ing individual w ill be made by
Also, we ve got Wool Bsigs and 

twine, and buy ALL farm produce.

He succeeds Mr. Otho Moreland 
who has served his time out.

Rev. Scott and Rev. Stowe of 
Waco held a week-end revival 
at the Ater Church this past 
week end. They preached some 
inspiring sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill and 
Peggy visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Coward Sunday. CXher callers 
were Billy Bob Russell and 
Leonard Lee o f Levita, Tennie 
Williams and Tomnty C h ile s  
Lemmons of Jonesboro and Ray 
Don Williams.

Mrs. Birdie Coward visited 
Mrs. Minnie Whisenhunt Wed
nesday. They attended the church 
services for Unfle *IVim Bell's 
funeral at the Jonesboro Metho
dist church. He was laid to rest 
in the Ater cemetery.

Mr. Piney Wallace’s String 
Band w ill stage a program at the 
Ater church on Wednesday night 
April 24th. The program w ill 
consist o f singing and musical 
numbers. A  small almission w ill 
be charged. Proceed w ill be used 
to pay for wiring the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whi'^en- 
hunt visited Mr. and Mrs. Rubert 
Whisenhunt Tuesday n i^ t .

LaRue Whfsenjiunt, dau^ht«* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rural Whien- 
hunt gave a party for the sopho
more class o f the Jonesboro high 
school Wednesday night.

The String Band practiced in 
the home o» Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Coward Wednesday night.

Mrs. Otho Moreland is now at

tion Day w ill be staged in Fort 
Worth with the nations outstand
ing leaders in soil conservation 
due to be invited.

This event is the first wide
spread recognition o f work done 
in soil donservgtion in Texas, 
most of which has been accom
plished since the lir.t district law 
was drafted by a group of farm
ers in Temple in 1937.

On the advisory committee for 
the program and responsible for 
selection of top districts and In
dividuals after recommendations 
and records have been received 
from the districts are Louis P. 
Merrill, regional conservator of 
the U. S. Soil Con.'ervation Ser
vice; V. C. Marshall, administra
tor for the State Soil Conserva
tion Board; C. M. Caraway of 
Dc Leon, member of the State 
Soil Conlervation Board; Paul 
H. Walser, slate conservationist 1 
for the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service; and Walter R. Hum
phrey, editor o f the Fort Worth 
Press.

Cooperating in offering the 
cash prizes are the Texas Elec
tric Service Company, the Fort 
Worth Clering House Assn., the 
Sargent Mfg. Co. of Fort Worth, 
nd Traders Cotton Oil Mill Co. 
of Fort Worth.

Districts whch are participa
ting in the program are: Hood- 
Parker, Dalworth, Upper Leoo, 
Ellis-Prarie, Nolan-Acquilla, Bos
que, Upper Elm-Red, Upper West 
Fork, Denton-Wise, Loyer Clear 
Fork o f the Brazos, Palo Pinto, 
Hamilt<^-CVryeU, Brown Mill^j

----------- o-----------
The name con^t is derivedname

from the Greek and Latin words 
for hair— from a fancied resem
blance between the tails of com
ets and long hair streaming in 
the wind.

D U PU C A T E  KEYS

BUYING  W O O L !  

EVERYDAY

WhHe You Wait

E. L . SADLER
5,10 &  25c STORE

CONSERVATION STOPS WASTE!
jH WttJ) ///Br

P0iLUTiOÑAÑPimiNÚ(̂ 6Tm¿^m 
^ L m c e m m  e m c i RBpmRmuBRiUHQ

GEORGE R. HODGES AND  SONS  
Back of Black*« Grocery —  Phs. 371 and 3814

each board of supervisors and 
they w i’ l name the outstanding! 
farmers in their districts. *

7^1^ achievement Vrognition 
event w ill be brought to a close 
early in June when a conserva-

fíAm/ut 0’0-ûHis 
PiiiztPFoR -m m w cF  
ITS yauwPLmm.ma) 
iNM Akm iBii-m ßam t

.axmeem. 
'fsm m
e/temi/iiBura
jiesaw op

SnjMeoM
Post m  Home ccHeeRv/vm incloph 
SAvmvsepmm/w: evemFomo imm> 
iN6m Dsa>FeoDver¡útiofíi»p,iNuiH$wcKm s cm$i6,mßmtmMaieMKceiT&is.
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FARM AND
S P O R T S  

IN THE
P B ’S VS. RAMBLERS I 
RAMBLERS VS. V. MILLS^ 
SOFT BALL GAMES

Two games in the soft ball 
league, which isn’t organized as 
yet, and they are USDB’s vs. 
Gatesville Ramblers at 8 p. m. A 
iree game tonight.

Next, will be Gatesville Ram
blers vs Valley Mills, and this is 
a charged for affair, and two-bits 
is the charge. Somebody's got to

pay for the lights.
Morris Jewelers of Waco take 

on the Gatesville Ramblers Friday 
night of htis week, with the charge 
going on. In the Jewelers, one of 
the best clubs in Central Texas, 
you’ll see some real hot pitching 
by one of the best in the business.

Last Friday night, Gatesville 
C(X'a-Cola drubbed the local 
Gatesvi’ lc Ramblers, 8-2, and bat
terie for the “ Cokes” were Ivy 
pitching, and McCallistcr, catch
ing. For the Ramblers, Wilson in 
the box and White stopping.

GATESVILLE STATE SCHOOL HOLDS OPEN  
HOUSE TO DISPLAY CRAFT WINNERS

Gatesville, April 20. —  How 
to effeit the changs from quick 
fingered crime artists to nimble 
fingered craft artist^ were reveal
ed at an open hou.se of the Gates
ville State School for Boys Friday j 
and Saturday.

On exhibit for the hundrceils of! 
visitors to view were articles made 
by the student of the school 
which won prizes at the third an
nual Texas Eleemosynary School

Exhibit and Fat Stock Show held 
at Austin April 10-11 in which the 
Gates\ ille school competed with 
the 10 other state school.-.

Among the blue riybons cap
tured by the school included 20 
first places for crafts, five for 
foods and eight for slock entrie-. 
Two F’ort Worth boys won first 
prizes for their art pictures and 
canned fruit entries.

Of most striking intere.-t to the

visitors were dainty dotted Swiss] 
women’s blouses and chenile bed- 1  

i : preads which were entered in 
th show. It was explained by Mrs. 
J. H. Head, a teacher in the ! 
school for 1 Oyears, that two of the 
petite entries were made by boys 

I sent to the school for murder and 
¿»■■med robbery

A lio  shown were angel food 
cakes, many types of canned goods 
pies, bread, tyo dulls, several oth
er types of needle work and vari
eties of art work.

To the average Texan the school 
which covers 1,700 acres just north 
of Gatseville is where convicted 

I boys are sent because they are too 
I young to go to the penitentiary, 
j But to the 368 white and 212 Ne- 
I gro students presently enrolled it 
j is a place where they learn that 
there is a place in the world for 

I them and where they are taught a 
trade to equip them *o make a liv 
ing after they leave school. The 
institution, which was organized 
more than 60 years ago now boasts 
10.5 employe , including 14 teach
ers. It has sports teams which 
compete with and usually win over 
regular class A  and A A  high 
school 'quads. The school is or
ganized on a 50-week year with 
the pupils attending regular classes 
five hours a day three days a week 
from 7:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. J. 
H. Head is principal of the school.

V i/ia( is y o u r  G U E S S ^

on  o u r p r o f i t s . ..
SoifCTiMES. although an idea is wrong, it does no harm. Like the 
idea that a square jaw is the sign o f will power. That winters 
aren’t as severe as they used to be, or that red hair denotes quick 
temper.

But there are other wrong ideas, which are definitely harmful to 
public confidence in and understanding o f industry. One such 
idea is the current "guessing”  about profits made by large busi
ness organizations.

• Many people are apt to grossly exaggerate the money made by 
business. So Opinion Research Corporation (an independent 
organization) made a survey to learn just what the public thinks 
about profits. Compare these guesses and yours with the Inter
national Harvester profit figures given below.

Wages and materiab consume 
nearly all o f every dollar Har
vester takes in from sales. A  Gov
ernment board has recommended 
and the Company has agreed to 
pay a general wage increase o f 18 
cents per hour for Harvester fac
tory employees. The Government 
has also allowed price increases 
on raw materials which we pur
chase in large quantities. Steel 
has had an average increase of 
8.2% .

Little Donna Jean' Seals. 2Vt-fyear4old daughter o f Houslton 
Chronicle photographer Paul Seals, has found a “ horsie” (abovei 
thats just her size. It’s a 22-inch-high colt, bom at the Winter 
quarters of a circus in Houston, Texas. (AP  Photo*.

. PstHk essts M war profits .. 30 .(K  
I H foar war ysar
svsrags profit . .  . 4.9>
I H foar war yoar

In this survey, the average of the 
gups.x'a by the public of the war- 
tinu' profits made by industry was 
. . . thirty per cent (30%).

But in the four war years of 
1942, 1943, 1944, and 1945, the 
profits of International Harvester 
Company averaged only . . .  4.9% 
on sales. Leas than one sixth of 
what the general public "guessed" 

* for all industry.
For this period, the year by 

year per cent of profits on sales 
,was: 1942—7.34, 1943—5.59, 
1944—3 95, 1945—3.93.

rate of profit in normal times. 
Many large businesses, including 
ourselves, would consider it a 
banner year if we could reach 
this figure. Our average profit for 
the last ten years—four war and 
six peace—was 6.43%—more than 
a third less than what the public 
considers fair.

All the.se figures show that our 
profit.: nre r t high. As a matter 
of fact he en tire farm machinery 
indust i ' a low profit industr>'. 
In 19 i . th,} Federal Trade Com- 
missit' i ¡lubh'hed a list of 76 in- 
dustri,..s rani..d in order of their 
ratio of profits to sales. 'I’he farm 
machinery industry was 57th on 
the list.

Thert has been no general in
crease in our prices sirux they were 
frozen by the Government early in 
1942.

So our situation today is that 
what we B U Y costs us 1946 prices. 
We will be paying average hourly 
w.ages 56% above 1941. For what 
we SELL we get only 1942 prices. 
This condition cannot lung be 
met out o f our present low rate 
of profit.

Fsturs PriCM on I H l*roducxt

Wkat Abswt Ciwrant I N Prices?

® ® ® € )
Public guess os peace profits 18.0< 

j e s  1 8 four pre-war year
average profit . . 7.17^

When the War ended and wo 
planned our peace-time produc
tion, we had hoped to be able to 
serve our farmer customers at the 
same level which has held since 
1942, regardless of war-time in
creases in costs of wages and ma

in the four peace years of 1938, 
1939, 1940, and 1941, the profits 
o f International Harvester Com
pany averaged . . .  7.17%. This is 
well under half of what the public 
"guessed”  for all industry.

nNnTs.nc

® ' * " ' ®  ® ‘ " ®
terials up to that time. Rut re
cent developments have forced a 
change in our plans.

It is plain that price relief will lx 
needed to meet the increaser! 
wage and material costs which 
we must carry.

We regret this necessity. Wc 
prefer to lower prices, when jxis- 
sible, rather than raise them and 
we know our customers prefer to 
have us do that. We had hoped to 
be able to "hold the line,”  at least.

But we do not see how we can 
avoid operating at a loss if our 
prices continue to remain at their 
present frozen levels. We will 
NOT "cut corners”  on any of our 
products, because Q U A L ITY  IS 
PHE FO V N D A TIO N  o f  OUR 
BUSINESS.

Our customers can be certain 
that we will seek no more than a 
moderate profit, both becau.se of 
our policies and because we have 
approximately 300 competitors 
fighting us vigorously for your 
business. Our request for price 
relief will be no more than is nec
essary to insure continued service 
to our customers, continued work 
for our employees, and a reason
able return for our stockholders.

During the afternoons the boys 
engage in one of the more than 30 
different trades taught. These in
clude cooking, barbering, dairy
ing, agriculture, tailoring and art. 
In the school shops are made all 
the clothes of the entire Texas cor
rective institution system. Land 
under cultivation by the boys fur
nishes practically all food for the 
school and herds of cattle furnish 
milk and meat.

Since R. E. Blair assumed duties 
as superintendent of the institu
tion three years ago a merit sys
tem has been employed which 
eliminates the need for all fences 
around the grounds or any armed 
guards. Points are given each boy 
for good conduct and extra work 
which w ill allow him to be paroled 
or discharged in from seven 
months to a year. I f a boy runs 
from the school his merits are 
taken away and he begins again. 
Lesser branches of discipline war
rant fewer demerits.

A  lesson taught by the faculty 
and di.^played on a pennant in the 
high school lobby summarizes the 
chief air of the institution. It 
reads “ Winners never quit, quit
ters never win.”
— Fort Worth Star Telegram. 

----------- o-----------
COPPERAS COVE NEWS

and Miss Ruth Hutson all of Aus
tin, Mrs. Joe Thomas returned 
home with her sister and brother 
for an extended \isit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oden Richard.son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton of Dal
las stopped over for a short visit 
Saturlay with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mill.sap. They were on their way 
to the Buchanan Lake. J. C. and 
Roy were in the service together.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Millsap and 
Mrs. Dyer Henderson were shop
ping in Waco, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Decker and little 
son Ronnie Lee Williams and Miss 
Chariene Millsap and Mi s Mae 
Jean Rogers were shopping in 
Temple, Thursday.

The Tent Show they have here 
is real good. They have ben hav
ing a large crowd every night.

Nelson Stevens was in Killeen 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mae Stevens took her 
school pupils on a Easter egg hunt 
Thursday.

There were about 30 little boys 
and girls.

Charles H. Clements is visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Clement...

Miss Ruby Hall and Mr. A. D. 
Cheatham were married Tue.-;day. 
We wish them a long happy life

PALOMINO FC
Marine Sgt. Bill 
winner, sits astr 
Harlingen, Tex. 
at Mercedes, is

James Smiley 
visiting Mrs. M 

Mr. and I(Irs. V 
Mr. and Mrs. A 
tended the open 
funeral home at 
and Young.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Lampa.'^as visi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro 

Mr. and Mrs. i 
from Houston is 
ther Mrs. Etta S' 

Mrs. Decil Lai 
here visiting Mr 
Brooks.

Bobby Lee in 
visiting Mr. and 

Some of the I  
going to Lampa' 
to the B. T. U. 
Program.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Topsey attended 
Saturday night.

SLATER CLUB

together.

1 Wiiai'Uy think fair prefit
hi MemMl tiMM is ........l l K

I I  tn-year average is iesi thaa H I N T E R H A T I O N A L
aurvey indicates the public 

that in our economy prof- 
I IndiBpenaable. And the 

legard 10% aa a fak
H A R V E S T E R

Mrs. Pearl Vann, Corres.
Mr. and Mr.'. C. J. Shook of 

Pearl visited Mrs. W. G. Jackson 
last week. They were neighbors 
at Pearl.

Mr. Garrett Tienert visited his 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Tienert Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr . Drue Eldon Stev
ens came up from Houston to visit 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Stevens and Turner L.

Mrs. N. J. Etheredge and son 
of Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Coper and daughter of Seguin 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McCall Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R oy Millsap were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer Henderson of Son Dicil, 
Mrs. Sid Thomas and Sam M ill
sap, Mrs. Joe Thomas of Cop
peras Cove, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Thomas of Hood Village, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Hut on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hutson and daughter, Joan

Mrs. Welford Grimes returned | 
Wednesday night from Snyder | 
where she has been vi'iting her 
parents.

Mrs. Jouett Allin visited Mrs. 
W. G. Jackson and al.so visited 
Mrs. Louis Dewald.

Mr. McCall is visiting his son 
Floyd McCall. He intends to make 
a long stay here.

Mrs. Durrenbuger is expecting 
her daughter Mrs. Beverly and 
family this week from Austin.

Miss Vera Lee Buchanan visited 
in Hood Village one night this 
week.

Mr. Jim Adams has returned 
home from the hospital.

Mrs. Minnie McClain of George
town is visiting her brother Car- 
roll Meddick and niece Fern.

Mrs. Willie Dice and little 
granddaughter Jinnie Ann Hill of 
View, Texas is visiting her father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Michan ofi 
Giddings is visiting here Sunday.

Charles Vann spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his upcle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Less Vann and 
family of Lampasas.

lY S
Mrs. Roland Vt 

ess to members 
it met at her I 
April 17.

Plans were mi 
egg hunt after cl 
ternoon. Plan.s w 
a pie supper at 
Proceeds to go t 

The afternoon 
quilting and sew 

Those present 
Otis Dickie Han 
Russell, Doc Dai 
Eugene Bond, J 
B. Scott, Lum SU 
Walter Foster, Bi 
tors were Mrs.

The club meet 
Mary Woods at ' 
towel shower w 
Mrs. Vernor 
moved out

lorw 1 
o îthi

Wesley Webb c 
ting his parents 
and Mrs. J. L y

Mrs. I. Sadler i 
recently with hei 
ly, Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Helen Jc 
Arthur visited 1 
Minnie Johnson 
Holida-s.
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CLASSIFIED PAGES
Five lines or less (minimum) 

One time 26c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 6c a line 1st time. 
4c a line each additional time. 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers. CTitations, Curds of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

WE ARE S T llX  framing pictures. 
Bring your pictures, records and 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

DAVIS TIRES are coming in every 
week. See us lor your tire needs. 
W. T. Hlx. 1-12-tfc.

PALOMINO FOR THE SERGEANT —  As Mrs. Harrell watches,, 
Marine Sgt. Billy Harrell, une-armed Congressional Medal o f Honor 
winner, sits astride the blooded Palomino stallion given him by the 
Harlingen, Tex., chamber of commerce. Herrell, whose home is 
at Mercedes, is stocking up a new ranch. (AP  Photo).

! WOOD AND K INDLING, $1.25 
per cord. North Camp Hood Sal- 
vage yard.______________4-36-ltp.

SEE M. R. FRANKS for monu
ments this week at 302 E. Waco 
Street. 1-36-ltp.

O live r Goldsm ith  
Exterm inating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

T E R M IT E  C O N T R O L  
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 4188

ROBERT STOUT Used Car Lot is 
now on the North West Corner 
of the Square Main and N. ith. i

l-30-9tc.

W AIT  FOR the Frigidaire refrig
erator made only by General 
Motors. Be twice as sure with 
two great names. General Motors 
and Frigidaire. See W. T. Hix.

1-12-tic.

TO GET IT  QUICKER, or get rid 
of it quicker. Classified Adver
tisements in tke News are the 
BEST. 1-5-tfc.

FRESH WATER Weil DriUing. 
Dave Adams and Sons. Rt. 2, 
Gatesvalle, on State Rd. Ph. 2011.

1-I03.tlc.

CHESTER WOODWARD  
Plant Nursevy

FOR SALE a full line of tomato 
plants.

Sweet and hot pepper plants and 
plenty of Porter Tomato plants 
this year.

A ll plants are grown from latest 
Improved, tested seed fiom  Por
ter Seed Co.

Come by and see what we have.
WE are located two blocks north' 

of Main Street on Waco Street, l 
west of Bauman’s Grocery. | 
House No. 1107, Gatesville, I 
Texas. 4-30-tfc.;

ATIONS of any kind. Mrs. R» 
B. Chandler, Rt 2, on SUtg

^ 3 ^

WE BUY YO int hot^ and _____
D AILY  in town <m at your lot> 
(jeorge R. Uodses & Sana, at 
Black's store, W. Leon. Ph. JT l.

O IL Sc GAS Legal forms, all kinds, i 
Jones boys ltd., at News office.

4-29-tfc.

HOW MUCH of your time do 
spend in bed? Have that aM  
mattress renovated and ■ 
new, or buy a new oiMk 
Winfield.

ELECTRIC W IRING: House w ir
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Arnold Blectric Co. 1-15-tfc.
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James Smiley of Fort Worth is 
visiting Mrs. Mary Smiley.

Mr. and IJrs. W. lil. Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arval Wallace at
tended the open house of the new 
funeral home at Killeen, Chanslor 
and Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsl^r R. Dawson 
o f Lampa.‘ âs visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clements and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Southers daughter 
from Houston is visiting her mo
ther Mrs. Etta Swift.

Mrs. Decil Lamb of Temple is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brooks.

Bobby Lee from Ft. Worth is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee.

Some of the Baptist people are 
going to Lamparas this afternoon 
to the B. T. U. Training Union 
Program.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Weeks of j 
Topsey attended the show here i 
Saturday night.

----------- o-----------
SLATER CLUB NEWS
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Mrs. Roland Williams was host-' 
ess to members of the club when 
it met at her home Wednesday,’ 
April 17. ;

Plans were made for an Easter 
egg hunt after church Sunday af
ternoon. Plan.s were also made forj 
a pie supper at the school hou.se.' 
Proceeds to go to the Red Cross.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting and sewing. i

Those present were Mesdames,' 
Otis Dickie Hardy Scott, Loyd 
Russell, Doc Davis, Lyman Scott, 
Eugene Bond, Jim Saunders ,̂ J. 
B. Scott, Lum Stovall, J. B. Dickie. 
Walter Foster, Bush and Hitt, visi
tors were Mrs. Sandlin.

The club meets next with Mrs. 
Mary Woods at which time a cup 
towel shower will be given for 
Mrs. VernoiW Lipsey wh^ has 
moved out oR ¡¡he settlemenr.

Wesley Webb of Houston is visi
ting his parents and Wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L^Webb. \

Mrs. I. Sadler of Denison visited 
recently with her sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bennett.

Miss Helen Johnson of Port 
Arthur visited her mother Mrs. 
Minnie Johnson luring the Easter 
Holida-s.

OBnUARY
® ® f i ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  
JOHN THOMAS BELL

John Thoma.s Bell, 83, died April
16, 1946, at 12:45 p. m. at the home 
of his son in Waco. He formerly 
lived near Gatesville.

He was born, July 19, 1862, and 
was married to Miss Lela Anna 
Campbell, July 16, 1895. His fa
ther was John Bell of Ireland and 
hi.s mother was the former Miss 
Mattie Allen.

Services were held at the Metho
dist church, at Jonesboro, April
17, 1946, at 3 p. m., Scott’s in 
charge, and interment was in Ater 
Cemetery with the Revs. (Tlaydean 
Patterson, R. J. Reynolds and Rev. 
Davis conducting.

Surviving be ides his wife Mrs. 
J. T. Bell, are two sons,, J. A. Bell 
of Ames, and J. E. Bell of Waco, 
a daughter, Mrs. Maudie Liljedahl 
of Dozier, and 13 grand children 
and 14 great-grand children.

----------- o-----------
DAVID THOMAS COX

David Thomas Cox, 55, died 
April 20, 1946, at 5:40 p. m. at the 
local hospital. His home was on 
Bridge Street, Gatesville.

He wa.s, bom August 14, 1890, 
and was married March 29, 1911 
to Miss Bessie Mae Pearson. His 
father w’as Sam Cox of Coryell 
County and his mother aws the 
former Miss Julia Hobbs of 
Georgia.

Services were held at Scott’s 
Funeral Home, April 22, 1946 at 
2:30 p. m. and interment was in 
Restland cemetery. Rev. CJeorge 
Siler conducted the services.

Surviving besides his w ife are 
three sons, Nathan N. Cox of Odes
sa, Ennis and Tommie of Gate,s- 
ville, daughters, Mrs. B. E. Pierce 
c f Detroit, Michigan, and Mrs. 
Vantaleen Thompson of Waco, and 
Miss Vennice Cox of Gatesville. 
A1 o, two brothers, Sol Cox of 
Martin, Texas, and Elmer Cox of 
California.

----------- o---------- -
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schange of the 
Plainview community were Pfc. 
and Mrs. Merle W. Shoe mith of 
Camp Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
C. Schange and son of Gatesville, 
and Mrs. Wesley J. Kucera, the 
former Miss Helen Schange, of 
Houston. Mrs. Kucera is the w ife 
of Lt. Kucera who is now assigned 
a Food Operations Officer, United 
States Military Government in

B U S  s c u f i a m ^ s
Eiiectiv« Monday 3-25-'46 

Lv. GaloariUa Ar. Tomplo
6:30 A. M. 
1:30 P. M. 

L t. Tompto
10:00 A. M. 
6:10 P. M.

8:00 A. M. 
3:00 P. M. 

Ar. GalWTilla 
11:30 A. M 
7:40 P. M.

CENTHAL STATION TO G'VILLE. 
South Camp

Monday Through Saturday 
Lt. Camp Hood Sta. L t. Gt.
9:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M.
5:00 P. M. 1.30 P. M.
6:30 P .M . 11:30 P .M .

Sundays Only
L t. Camp Hood Sta. L t. Gt.
10:15 A. M. 9:00 A. M.
5;00 P  M. 1:30 P. M.
7:45 P. M. 6:30 P. M.
2:00 A. M. 1:00 A. M.

At UnlOB Bus Tanainal . 1-tl-tfc

HELP YOURSELF Laundry; Plen
ty of parking space, 45c an hour. 
No quilts at present, 102 W. 
Main, Mrs. C. Bauman.

l-14-8-2p.

Berlin, Germany,

MAGAZINES: We take subscrip
tions to A N Y  magazine printed 
that has an open subscription 
list Get ready for Winter idle 
hours. The News.________ 4-90-tfc

LEGAL FORMS: Practically any 
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
w ill gel tnem! 4-3-tic

OFFICE SUPPLXBB , Rubber 
auutfia. 8pt ’« n  fggin JpoM 
Boyx. loG  ̂ Ottim.
We’re in huetnew, nam. 4-l6*4le

FOR SALE: Practically new C^raw. 
lord Electric Range. Automatic 
control, must sell. Dr. L. J. Mc
Nutt Phone 485. 4-23-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT HamUton Soap Worka, 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas.

5-73-tfc

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led
gers, blotter pads, typewiiting 
paper-lOUO’s of articles. Jones 
boys inc., ltd. ‘ 4-14-tIc.

TRUCKB4G: Also we buy grains, 
feede and seeds. B. L. Woodall. 
Phone .S35. 1-102-tfc.

LET MADAM ROSE help solve 
your life problems. One and one- 
quarter miles west of Gatesville 
on Highway 84, Phene 4613. 

_______________ l-23-24tp.

HOME LOANS—To buy, build or 
refinance. Cheapest rates. Sher
rill Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., 
Pb. 127. 4-63-tfc.

2 small houses. 1 cast iron sink 
large size, 1 pressure cooker and 
sealer. See G. D. Bamburg at 
Bamburg and Clemons Store.

4-36-2tfi.

FOR SALE: 7 room rock house, 
32 acres, double garage. IVh 
miles west on 84 highway. Mrs. 
Burnell Basham. 9-36-4tp.

FOR SALE: LoiS on State Road, 
south side of pasture. Teras. 
J. O. Brown. 11-32-tth.

FOR SALE; Aeromotor Windmills, 
a few tanks and plutnbing fix 
tures; also kerosene oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-6-tfc.

BRING YOUR pictures for fram- 
iag to Doughty's. Most complete 
line of moulding in central Texas. 
Frames for discharges, $1.25. 
And Pocket-sMe Photostat copies. 
Doughty’s Studio. 1-90-tfc.

AUTO LOANS— BasasnaMe rates, 
36 minute service. Sherrill 

Kendrick, a t y  Drug Bldg., Ph. 
127. 4-«S-tte.

D c S jG ^ T T ^ lY S lS u T fr ^ S Is s ^  I
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

VTd-tfc

W ILL DO SEWING AND ALTER-

FOR SALE: Lot and house 
4 rooms and bath. Modem 
venience. Also garage and bam. 
Located East part o f town. L . 1* 

^ a y ^ t ^ ^ a t e s v iU N r ^ ^ l^

FOR SALE; Purina fed Wts 
ers and fryers. These 
were raised In an electric 
tery unit and never touched 4 
ground. $1 delivered in GaM 
ville. G. L  Derrick, 4 miles 
Hwy. 84. Phone 4703. 12-30-i

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
F0B FREE REMOVAL of dCad. 
^ p p led  or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tfc

FOUNu: Car jack, not bumper 
jack. Identify at Hord Hdw. 

____________________________2-36-ltp.

' !

RAY E. SOUTHERLAND

Accidsnl. Health k Hospital 
Insurance

808 Main. —  — Phs. 137-589
Western Rs ervA Life Ins. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tom Young 
and Mr. and Mr;:. Sammy Lilli- 
bridge and son visited in Waco 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewis.

Mrs. Frances Goodman of Dal
las is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scott.

F L O W E R S

For A ll 
Occasions

WHARTON FLOWER SHOP 
Mrs. L. L. Whatloa

808 Main St. —  Phs. 137-241
FOR RENT: 2 rooms furnished or 

unfurnished. No children. Mr.-̂ . 
Sam Kimbrell, 305 N. 19th St.

3-35-2tp.i

Mrs. Kay Ament attended the 
Easter Pageant near Lawton, Okla
homa .and also visited her sister 
Mrs. D. S. Rubarth, who not so 
long ago moved to Lawton from 
near Arnett.

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor k Naturopathic 

Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 349 Res. Ph. 788

l / A C C I f i t S
AMDSeMM

A T A LL  TIMES 
we carry a full supply of 
refrigerated biologically 
pure antitoxins.

QUICK SERVICE 
Phone 35

FOR SALE: 2 hou.'es and lots and 
FOR SALE: 1 - 7 ft. John Deere 

Binder. T. J. Crow, Rt. 3, 
Oglesby. 4-36-2tp.

FOR SALE: Fryers, 75 rents each. I 
J. D. Aachley, on Ustace Harris’ ! 
place at Evant.______  4-35-2tp.

J O N E S  B O Y S  
INC. LTD.

OFFICES S V P P U K  

At NEWS OFFICB

S O N O T O N E
Doubles Your 

CharKe of Hearing
R. W. (Ralph) ARNOLD 
Manager, SONOTONE of 

Gatesville

VJ*.W. MEETS 
1st k 3rd Mons. 

Qaob mdUBtli 
8 p. m.

Boy Seoul Bldg.
Vernon Powell 
Post C«mdr.

FOR SALE: 28 cu. ft. electric i 
Copeland refrigerator. Excellent! 
condition. Hilltop Grocery and 
Station. 4-35-2tp. j

FOR SALE: Regular Farmall 20' 
tractor with all 2 row equip
ment. Good shape and good 
power lift. Sam Patterson, Pid- 
coke Rt. 4-35-2tp.'

FOR SALE: Tomato Plants, 50c 
a hundred. Mrs. W. S. Spence | 
on Stale Road. 4-34-4tp.

Foster Drug Co.

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of : 
mode' airplane parts direct from | 
factory i2nd floor'. Lcalrd'.s , 
Dep’t. Store. 4-32-9tc. i

J.F . CLARKE
Rm I Estate

FARMS, RANCHES.

CHTY PROPERTY 

Gatesville, Texas

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

HYDROTHERAPY 

Swaadisfa k Scientific Maasaga

DR- L. J. M CNUTT
714VI Main —  Ph. 485

General Insurance 

SHERRILL KENDRICK •

B. A M. 
ELBCTRIC

Wiring, Trou
ble Calls aad 
Lighting Fix
tures.

Phone 37S 
2005 East

W e buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheait J

Coryell Co. Cotton 0 1

FOR SALE: Electric Pressure j
water pumps. J. F. Barnes Lum -, 
ber Co. 4-31-tfc.

C ITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. 127

-K
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H e r e 's a real opportunit>’ for the young man who wants 
a g'xxi job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer- 
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
tr:dning in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. I f you go overseas, you get 20% extra pay. 
You cun retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pijy after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay everj’ yc.ir! Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere. I f  you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 w th 
parents’ consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Anny. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW I Apply at

U.  S.  A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  S T A T I O N
ROOM 20S POSTOFFICE BLDG» WACO. 

GATCSVILLE. WEDNESDAYS

Coffee originally comb from 
Arabia.

The first census in the United 
State' was taken in 1790.

The American Cancer Society 
was founded in 1913.

The human eardrum moves 
less than one-millionth o f an inch 
in responding to many sounds.

Various types of cancer were
recognized and de ■cribed in 400 
B. C. by Hippocrates.

The term jetty is derived from 
the French word jetee, and signi
fies something thrown out.

Cancer is a disorderly and un
controlled growth of cells in some 
partj of the body.

The practice of wearing objects 
around the neck dates from the 
stone age.

The Chinese used rockets in 
1232 to repulse the hordes of 

Kublai Khan.
New York C ity ’s* subway sys

tem is the largest passenger car- i 
rying railroad in the world. 1

A lfa lfa  was cultivated by the 
Persians for centuries before the ' 

j Christian era.

WASHINeTON :
IT REQUIRES ARMY T O  W RITE ARMY’S W AR  CO M BAT HISTORY

By Jack Stinnet
(Æ*) New.sfeatures

By EDWARD E. BOMAR

(For Jack Stinnett)
WASHINGTON — One of his

tory’s big history writing jobs, 
a chronicle of the Arm y’s part in 
World War II, w ill be ready in 
about five years.

A  series of preliminary volumes 
destined to be rewritten, already 
have been publuhed. The latest 
covrs the first seven days of 
fighting for the Omaha beachhead 
in the Normandy landing.

A t work on the final history are 
possibly 500 officers', enlisted men 
and civilian historians, culling re
ports, nterviews, photographs and 
drawings which in many in
stances originated under enemy 
fire.

The result is expected to be a 
monumental narrative of prob- 
.ably 120 volumes, the most com- 
[—ehensive chronicle of any war 
and the fir. 4 for any conflict in 
which American troops have been

engaged.
If five years seems long, note 

that the official history of World 
War I is not ready even yet. It is 
a compilation of battle orders and 
other significant documents, rath
er than a narrative, and is now 
expected to be completed in a 
year or so and to require some 
28 volumes altogether.

The 128-volume collection of 
records of the civil war did not 
appear until 1902.

• « •
W ITH plan.s' made in advance 

for the first time, the army 
set out from the start to make a 
complete record of World War II 
placing historians in each war 
theater headquarters and with 
each field army, air force and 
technical service. In the later 
stages teams of hiitorians went 
into action with combat troops.

Gen. George C. Marshall, then 
chief of staff, directed the prompt 
writing of preliminary .accounts 

of individual campaigns, for the

special benefit of wounded men. 
These have been found valuable, 
official::; said, in preparing the 
final work.

Others of the pre!iminary 
chronicles were accounts of the 
first phase of the North Africa 
campaign, the Papuan operation 
in the Pacific, three monographs 
on the fighting in Italy and the 
story o f Merrill’s Marauders in 
Burma.

A L L  but the first two were in
itially prepared in the field. 
Photographs were supplied by 
signal corps combat cameramen 
and civilian news photographers, 
a number of whom met death in 
making daring shots.

In accordance with Army pol
icy, the authors o f the official his
tories are anonymous, but some 
top-flight professional historians 
have had a hand thus far in col
lection and classifying o f infor
mation and writing o f actual nar
ratives.

V .  A .  Q & A
I ministration to buy an automobile? 
i A. Yes, but only if an auto-

Q. In reinstating a National 
Service L ife Insurance policy that 
has lap.ied, is a veteran required 
to take a physical examination?

A. Veterans who have let such 
policies lapse may reinstate thme 
without t^ in g  a physical exam
ination if they submit a signed 
statement to the veterans adminis
tration that they are in as good 
health as at the time of the lapse. 
This provision w ill remain in e f
fect until January 1, 1947.

Q. May a guaranty o f loan be 
secured from the Veterans Ad-

mobile is nece'»sary and is to be 
actually used in the conduct of 
a business or a farming operation.

Q. How does a veteran apply for 
weekly unemployment allowances?

A. Application should be made 
at a local office of the United 
States Employment Service. Dis
charge papers must be presented 
at the time o f application.

Q. How may application be 
made for hospital care of a vet
eran?

A . Veterans Adminiktration 
Form P-10, which may be secured 
at all V A  offices, should be com-

BU Y

MOTHER

AN ELGIN

A L N A N A C =

*** You hav* not converted a man bccouM 
yoH havt nienced him"

APRa
v^aS-World War I Sokhen 

Bonus bill poBsd by 
Senats, 192Sl

'M—Lost Corpst Baq qorSRV 
msnt IsoTos Louisiana. 
1877.

7 ^ 1 5 —CongiMS dsdarst war 
V  on Spoin. 1898.

Henry M. Stanley 
m  y  pieles African soipedi- 

J ¡ ^  tion. 189a
^ >7—Dedication of Gronl’s

Tomb in New York City, 
1897.

I

M—Secretary of.(he-Navy' 
Frank Knox <1^ 1944.

pleted and forwarded to the near
est Veterans Administration o f
fice.

Q. Can a seeing-eye or guide dog 
be secured from the Veterans Ad
ministration for certain blind vet
erans?

A. Blind veterans who are en
titled to disability compensation 
or penion for a service-connected 
disability are entitled to seeing- 
eye or guide dogs.

Q. Must a veteran have exper
ience in business to get a guaranty 
of loan for business purposes?

A. The ability and experience 
of the veteran, and the condition 
under which he proposes to pur- 
!<ue such occupation, must be such 
that there is reasonable likelihood 
he w ill be successful.

/ HOM EMADE CAR
Helen Kent, 14, of Wichita Falls (top), is shown at the wheel ofa 

car made of odds and ends, including a steel bed frame, by her father, 
Eimory Kent, in his back yard. Another Texas-made car, (below), 
is shown with teen-age boys who put it together— Eddie Stone (left) 
and Guy on Saunders (right) o f Amarillo. (A P  Photo).

The Chinese Republic was 
founded in 1911.

Pure chocolate is about 50 per
cent oil or fat content.

Coal fuels 95 percent of the 
locomotives in the United States.

ih e  favorite ornament among 
Roman women was a safety pin.

The history of Jerusalem goes 
back to the stone age.

Balsa is one of the lightest 
commercial woods in the world.

‘B eh in d '
Your B onds

Um  th« Might of America

PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
-New Orleans falls to 
Union foroes, 1862.

F O S T E R  D R U G
“ THE REXALL STO RF"

Henry W. Seigel, Ironmaster who 
turned to blowing and molding deli
cate and beautiful glassware, pio
neered an industry in Pennsylvania 
that leads the Ration in many 
grades. Albert Gallatin, once Sec
retary of the Treasury, established 
the first flint glass industry at Pitts
burgh in 1807 It adds wealth to 
guarantee Savings Ponds.

V. S T r t tn r y  Dtparlmtnt

S3-4tp.

GROCERIES, ALL KINDSI 
Especially, for Your 

PICNIC NEEDS  
Open Seven Days A  W fok

C O N O C O  PRODUCTS, Also, 
Feeds, Feeds, Feeds

HILLTOP GROCERY &  S. STA  
In Freeman Heights, US 84 

Aaron Gotcher, Mgr.

SHE WAS A  " H i r

fNTHE

EASTER PARADE

V I  \

And, she’s heen beautified 

by those SpaHonan Groca^ 

ies by her careful selection 

of the foods that “keep up 

her appearance” and “keep > 

her waistline.”

Health u  what keeps her 

in the “Class” line— healthy 

eating with foods from her 

favorite Grocer, Sparionan’s

:A

SPARKMAN'S GROrCkY
K

: ■
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BROADWAY By Jack O ' Brian

NEW YORK.— Margaret Whiting 
was the victim for a very long 
while o f having a dad in show 
business who didn’t want his 
daughter to have any part of it. 
It*8 a safe bet now, however, that 
the late Dick Whiting, one of the 
greatset song writers in the busi
ness, would be mighty proud of 
his talented youngster. She's the 
fastest rising gal vocalist in the 
b* siness.

Young Margaret tried for years 
to get into .^ow business but was 
up against an amiable stone wall 
No one gave her much attention 
until Johnny Mercer had her sing 
on a Coast sustaining program 
three years after her father died. 
That led to her recording, in 1943,

one of her dad’s own tune.s "M y 
Ideal," a very smart waxing with 
B illy Butterfield’s orchestra. 
From then on she was " in ” . |

By the time she was 16 she had i 
bum of her fathers music.

• • •

THE Winter Garden Theater 
noted ita 33th annivariary a 
few days ago. its first birthday 
as a film house . . . Originally 
dedicated to revues and muiical 
comedy, the theater put a definite 
hallmark on certain type Broad
way shows . . .  ft was a touch of 
distinction to have a production 
referred to as being in the Winter 
Garden style.

The Broadway play pot, now 
showing “ Tomorrow Is Forever,”

the Orson Welles-Claudette Col
bert cineit.u, opened in 1911 with 
a show called "La Belle Paree,” 
described as a “ jumble of jollity 
in two acts/ and eleven scenes.”  
. . . The music was by Jerome 
Kem  . . .  an obscure young per
former in “ La Belle Paree” later 
left a small part in Lew Dock- 
.stader’s Minstrels to become one 
of Broadway’s most famous; A l 
Jolson.

DIES OF BURNS

i.  ̂ ■■■■ . ‘•i

Georgia Stevens (above', Houston student at the Univer^tyl 
of Texas, died of accidental burns received during a formal initiation 
ceremony at th<; Delta Delta Delta sorority house. Miss Stevens 
was wearing a net dre.ss which caught fire from a candle during 
the ceremonial. (A P  Photo). !

W E  M U S T  A L L  
PU LL

t o g e t h e r /
Never before have Americui feedea 
bad so many million of human beluga 
(directly dependent upon them for 
vit4$l foodstuffs.

Whatever the produaion obstacles, 
more food will be produced and more 
hungry mootlis will be fed if we all 
pmll togethtr.

Cooperating, conserving, sharing 
. ,  . fighting to get 100% results . .  .< 
that is how we can fmU together to
ward the success on the home front 
that bringf VICTORY oa the figh^ 
ing front.

Remember that your TEXO Feed 
Dnler is e friend pledged topttU eeitb 
you whole-heartedly, and supply you 
with every possible pound of o ^ e d  
protective and supplemental feed.

TEXO FEED STORE
S07W .LEO N  - PH.287 

Jeff Cayroll, Manager

lOOKTNO 
AHEAD

m GEORGE I  BENSON
CeUtfe

Sféfff. A rite le «

'* Merchandise
Warnings against inflation are be

ginning to reach us country people 
with increasing force and frequen
cy. Nearly all the experts who com
ment on it say we have inflation al
ready but it can get much worse. 
Accurate dehnitions of inflation are 
rather complicated. In fact, aome 
of the definitions are harder to un
derstand than the condition itself, 
such as we all can see by looking 
around.

When just about everybody has 
spending money in their pockets be
cause they can't find enough of the 
things they want to buy, that is 
where inflation begins. 'The results 
are quite natural. Automatically 
people start bidding against each 
other for what items they do find, 
and prices advance far beyond real 
values. Then, no matter what we 
buy, we are squandering money.

Regulation Prices.
What we need to cure inflation Is 

plain to see: more things to buy. 
That’ s all it takes. If I need a hat 
and can find only one that fits my 
bead and suits my taste, the dealer 
can (unless restrained by law) 
charge me whatever he wishes. I 
may rebel at the price but some
body else will pay it and the mer
chant will not need to worry about 
me. What will set the matter 
straight? More hats!

When hats are offered by every 
haberdasher in town, some compet
itor is certain to lower his prices 
to increase sales. Another will try 
to outdo him, and this competition 
continues until falling prices get too 
near cost to go cheaper. It is that 
simple. Goods are the scare-crows 
that frighten away inflation. What
ever interferes with the production 
of merchandise only makes infla
tion worse.

Artificial Feeding
Inflation is like hunger. It Is a 

want that has the full force of a 
need. Hunger includes a craving 
that throws a person’s sense of 
values completely out of plumb. 
Food is the only satisfactory answer 
to the hunger question and. Just so, 
goods are the only sound solution to 
inflation. There are trick ways to 
hold prices do'wn, when goods have 
to be scarce, but they are only tem- 
por.iry help.

Once in a while somebody has a 
strange ailment that makes eating 
irv.iHJiisible, or very dangerous. 
rhy.sicians deny such a patient food 
while they try to adjust the malady. 
Sometimes they use drugs to make 
the patient sleep and forget his crav
ing; sometimes they flow energiz
ing liquids into the blood-stream, 
but it is no diet. Nobody can live 
on it; it' only makes starvation 
slower.

V.'ar Is a Malady
During the war, people in Amer

ica were rightly denied goods; there 
were not enough workmen; not 
enough factories, not enough ma
terials to supply the nation’s de
fenders, our men and their allies. 
Consumer goods were scarce and 
a lot of people had extra money. 
All prices would have skyrocketed 
but government restrained it by law. 
It was an emergency—drastic rem
edy; no complaint.

Price controls did not contribute 
anything permanent to this coun
try’s economic strength, however. 
They simply cased the shock for 
civilian.-« who had to undergo cco- 
aomic surgery or perish of dic- 
latorsiiip. Now the ordeal is over 
and the patient is wholesomely hun
gry for merchandise. Every regu
lation that now retards production 
should be removed or relaxed in 
tue public interest

a • a
A  WINTER GARDEN chorus 

line gave the movies a young
ster named Lucille Le Seuer— 
now Academy Award-winning 
Joan Crawford . . . .  In the same 
been in the Hit Parade, the Jack 
Carson Show, the Ransom Sher
man program. She left radio to 
sing with Freddie Slacks band. 
. . . Now, at 21, she makes more 
than $200,000 a year, has three 
comir^[}rc^ programs, probably 
the most of any gal singer in 
radio. Her record of “ It  Might As 
Well Be Spring”  sold more than 
1,000,000. Now a New Yorker, 
Margaret was bom in Detroit and 
moved to Holl3rwood when her 
dad started writing film tunes. 
Her ambition: To record an al- 
show a chorus boy named Jack 
Oakie was nursing his ambitions 
. . . and a few years- later Jimmy 
Cagney left a chorus in the same 
theater to head for bigger glory.

Mistinguett was an early Win
ter Garden delight . . .  Ed Wynn, 
W illie and Eugene Howard, Eddie 
QaNtor, John Charles Thomass 
Fred and Adele Astaire, Marilyn 
Miller, Irene Castle, Frank Tin- 
ney. The Dolly Sisters, Ina Claire, 
George Jessel, Jay C. Flippen, 
Weber and Fields, Fred Allen, 
anl hundreds more, right up to 
Olsen and Johnson, the last stars 
to play there before the films 
moved in, have made the Winter 
Garden a major Broadway leg
end. It was to the Broadway 
musical stage what the Palace 
was to vaudeville, and what bow 
ties are to Sinatra and Truman.

O f f t e e
s u p n ifs

RUBBER STAMPS

T H E  N E W S

666
CO LD  PREPARATIONS

Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Moee Deepg 
Caution Use Only et Directed

W ar Boffid 
Mnrestment is  
Y o u r investm eni 
in  Amieriea  • • •

^ H e lp s  bttHd u p  re o is ta iiB t 
a g a in s t M O N T H L Y

FEM AU ¡ W I
When taken regalarlyl

LydU B. Ptaktaun'i Vacetabto Oom- 
pound Doca M oa than ralleva
monthly pain when due to func- 
ttonal periodic dUturbenoea. I t  alae 
reUavaa accompanying waak. tired, 
narvoua. Jittery feellnsa — of aVMb 
nature. Taken regularly—PlnkhamU 
Compound helpa build up realatunce 
Bgalnatsueh monthly dtatreai. Plak- 
bam'a Compound u worth tryiag/

RUPTURED?
Q ooct Nouud p ià  ^ e à é tia  SurUeàeàd^

’THE CONFORT ANO UOURITY YOU NAVE lEEN WAITIW FOT
No m«H«e «K«4 yo« f»ow » « « r  yo« mmm Ü «• yo«r«*M H Om m ^ '

m tnm «Md caMrol

S A N IT A R Y  A N D  
W A S H A B L E

k-weovtrDobbS B U L B L t t S
B E L T L C S S
S T R A P L C S B 'I

««.(iHlkoe ««(rwimeik pej (leUi tie  yo«< -v«  i«>a»i a> bell «a aowga
•• v«de. circulatiee Ce"  be -e .e  •• te?k.

f o t  M(N wo».4tN an d  CMltDREN (NOOSSiD i r  FVtSV OOCTO« WHO MAS SOMFI

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTRATION
* ««Ĉ O'v «ppItAlK« w!»
dampsHt'a*« mpthod of sci#Md< K#rn§̂  cofiByoI oo»

One Day Only —  Tuesday, April 30th. 
GATESVILLE DRUG STORE

A ft r o e fiv e
EcoBemieol
Efficicirt

HERE
NOW!

INK W ELL

Desk Sets

I« Cea'» SpiU
A low COM peiuet — conveniem — 

tSidme tod acoiiomicti, offeriag 
umisuai writing tervice.

N e w  betört to tnkwell like tbit! 
An inkwell tht( won'c ^ ili under 
.ny rundiiion! Should it be ted- 
tlenully tipped over on the <lc*k< 
knocked on oo the floor, nr evert _il 
I t  it turned uptide tiown. no ink will 
rtetpe.

The NON-SPILL PENSET htt 
mtny new fetturet nor found in the 
nioM expeotire detk leta—yet il it 
iittzpctxtirt . . .  It it Durable, noth
ing to wetr our. . . . Etiler to uta 
ihta t founctin pan. . . • Alwtyt 
ready— itkct up little tptce. .
It cannot tplll—Hven if mmed uptide 
down. . . .  It prévenu wa îe oi ink 
■hrougfa evaporation. . . .  It it eaiy 
'o All. plante cvp ncirer nkka.

FOR SALE BY

-jones boys he., H d .-
705 Main St. Phone 69, and talk to tike Old Maìin.

Ì É
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..OCIETY 
In The
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M iss LOUISE MAYES 
IS  BRIDE ELECT

You Don't Have To Take A  'Birds-Eye' View Any More! 
Chandler Brothers Block Casing Plc^!

Has Solved The Building Problem In Coryell Coi nty

W E S T . HAM ILTON  
W EDDING  SUNDAY

The announcement of the en
gagement of Miss Louise Mayes 
to John P. Reese of Akron, Ohio, 
w as made at a breakfast given by 
Î r . E, G. Beerwinkle at her home 
April 13. The wedding will take 
place some time in May.

■^ ê honoree receivd crystal.
Place cards with “ Louise and 

Kc-c'c in May” were laid for Miss 
Mayes, hr mother, Mrs. E. T. 
Mayes Sr., Mesdames, Maxine A r
nold, J. O. Brown, Charles Powell, 
Joe Ricketts, Pat Holt, Evans J.i 
Smith, M. B. Kindrick, Margaret | 
Huey, E. T. Mayes. Jr. Misses i 
Jerry Franks, Betty Joe Stewart, 
Maurine High Smith, Nelda June 
Yows and Miss Joe Davis and the 
hostess.

T E E N
T A I K

UP) _
Nssrsf saturas

Joy Bell West of Ogle, by be
came the bride fo J. D. Hamilton 
in a double ring ceremony per
formed at Mound Sunday after
noon. Mr. Franks, Justice of the 
Peace read the rites.

The bride was dressed in a white 
dress, and white acce.''Sories.

Mrs. Billie Huckabee, sister of 
the groom attended the bride, she 
wore a las’ender suit with black 
accessories. Billie Huckabee ser
ved the groom as best man.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.; Ralph Hamilton of Gates- 
ville. He ser\ed 2 Vi years over
seas in the European theater.

FUTURE BRIDE 
HONORED W ITH  
KITCHEN SHOW ER

D e a r  J u d y »
HAVE you any new party 

ideas up your cuffs that you can 
spare? Phyllis Arford of Colver, 
Pa., is looking for brain fudge for 
her sophomore class party.

It seems that Phyllis is to be 
chairlady of the Ebinsburg, Cam
bria High School event.

So far I think the heps have a 
slick idea that the other kids 
might like to try.

T'he whole theme o f the party 
i being taken from comic strips. 
.-Mi the decorations and favors are 
basel on the strips.

For instance all the boys at the 
party are given slips with male 
comic ¡.trip heroes written on ’em 
and the girls are given slips with 
the names of girls comic strip 
characters. Partners for the eve
ning are two that match like 
Oaky Doaks and Princess Elaine 
or Jiggs and Maggie.

• • •
All Ih* kids war* silting around 

tha other night trying to docido 
what we'd bo when wo grew up. 
Mary decided we'd all be baby- 
f ittors because that seems to be the 
only thing we've been trained to 
do. I'to taken care of < o many 
babies lately that I feel as old as 
Whistler's mother. 9ut at least 
1 made enough money to buy 
some Easter clothes.

Miss Louise Ma.» ts, bride-elect 
of John Reese of Akron, Ohio, was 
honored with a kitchen shower 
combined with bride at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Jr., Wednes
day evening April 17.

Mrs. Wesley Webb won high 
score and Mrs. Harry Flentge won 
second high.

A three course dinner wa.s serv
ed to Misses Jerry Franks, Sadie 
Mae Wollard, Mesdames Charles 
Powell, Harry Flentge, Crawford 
Scott, Dan Weatherby, Wesley 
Webb, and the honoree and host
ess.

Now in production, with a county 
franchise on the I^orris Portable 
Combination Brick Casting Machine.

Square, rounded— any sort of con
crete blocks.

CHANDLER BROTHERS  
Now In Torbett Town 

“Come Down, and See ‘Homes' 
Molded.*’

Texarisin Washington
By L. T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Spacial WaahiDglo« Soovica

Four teen-age girls from North 
Texas State college in Denton ar
rived in New York to join Vaughn 
Monroe's band. The girls are 
thrilled \\ith the big city—  es
pecially the fact that taxicabs 
have windows in their roofs.

By the bye, had a letter from 
Edward Gwizdz of Elizabeth, N. J. I 
which proves that it isn’t just thet 
girls who are 'gator wise. Ed says 
he thinks teen talk is the beam
iest thing he has ever read. Don’t 
you think that Ed must have 
plenty in his watch works, or are 
we getting to be snobs?

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
(Recipes serve four)

Ham Steak With Raisin Sauce
1 pound ham steak
1'4 cup brown sugar
2 teaspoons dry mustard 
IV  ̂ cups boiling water
1 4 cup vinegar 
Vt cup rai;'ins
I tablespoon butter or margarine 

Combine sugar, flour, mustard, 
water and vinegar and cook over 
low heat for ten minutes, stirring 
until sugar has dissolved. Add 
ra i’ ins and cook five minutes 
longer. Add butter or margarine 
and pour over slice o f ham steak 
in a greased shallow pan. Bake at 
375-400 degrees 15 to 20 minutes. 

Biscuit Tortoni
V4 cup of sugar ,
1/8 cup of water
3 egg yolk.s*
Few grains salt
1 teaspoon vanila 
1 cup cream beaten stiff 
14  pound marshmallows, cut 
1/4 pound macaroons 

Boil sugar with water until the 
syrup rpins a thread when 
dropped from tip of spoon. Pour 
slowly on egg yolks beaten light 
in top of double boiler, cook, stir
ring constantly until mixture 
coats spoon. Cool, add vanila, 
cream and marshmallows. Pack 
into indivilual paper cups, sprin
kle with finely crushed maca
roons and freeze in refrigerator. 

—  ■ — o

YD LATE TO BE
C l a w t f i « !

FOR SALE: Thera Bred Fox Ter
rier Puppies. Tom Thompson, 
1416 E. Leon. 4-36-ltc.

Tail Cti'.'cy

W.isk’fSGTO Sr^C lril— (/P) —  
With a record-setting turnover of 
at least four among their 21 mem
bers in prospect for next year— 
not counting any possible invol
untary retirements dictated at the 
polls—Texas House members are 
almost talking to themselves these 
days.

They grin and greet each other 
in the corridors and lobbies with 
such quips as: “ Good morning
colleague— or are you?” ; or “ Oh 
I say, have you heard the latest— 
I ’m running for re-election, but 
don’t let it get out.”

Incidentally, they all noted with 
envy that Rep. Luther A. John
son’s new federal judgeship ap
pointment of 12 years duration 
saves him six election campaigns.

There are reports around Capi
tol Hill that Fort Worth's veteran 
Congressman, Fritz G. Lanham, 
who recently announced his re
tirement, had been offered a lu
crative position with a private 
concern in the building trade. The 
Lanham Housing act made him 
a national figure in that line.

The great natural gas fields of 
Texas are a subject of much con
cern to the federal Power Com
mission, which has jurisdiction 
when it comes to exporting the 
fuel across the state’s boundary.

While the question of conser\ ing 
the gas and holding it in 'Texas 
as a drawing card for industries 
to build plants there is a hot 
political potato between the Rio 
Grande and Red River, it also is

'letting considerable attention here 
irom the national politicos— but 
for different reasons.

Probably the most powerful 
groups sitting in on FPC hearings 
on Texas gas pipe line hearings 
are the coal mine operators and 
miners themselves. They fear 

j large scale movement o f  natural 
! gas to the east through use o f the 
; Big Inch line as has been proposed, 
I and through enlargement o f Tenn
essee Gas and Transmission Com
pany’s Texas-West Virginia line 
as is now being sought before the 
FPC. It would displace tens of 
thousands of miners, not to men
tion railroad workers who haul 
coal, they argue.

Another big pipe line applica
tion currently under considera
tion before the FPC is that o f the 
Reynosa Pipe Line Company of 
Corpus Christi, which seeks to 
deliver gas from the Rio Grande 
valley to Monterrey— a Mexican 
concern would pipe it south from 
the border. Chairman Olin Culber
son and Beauford Jester went on 
record before the conunission 
against the application, but the 
third member o f the Texas Rail
road Commission, Ernest O. Thom
pson, didn’t agree with them.

Rep. John Lyle o f Corpus 
Christi, in a formal statement sub 
mitted to the commission support
ing the application, said:

“ The land owners who own the 
minerals in place are being denied 

j the fruits of their ownership be- 
! cause o f the lack of a legitimate 
market in the area, and the full

development and exploration for 
natural resources in that area are 
retarded for the reason that there 
is no adequate return for the 
great sums of money expended in 
the : earch for deposits o f gas 
there.

“ We have the Kas- Mexico needs 
the gas. We have no other ade
quate market at this time, nor the 
prospects for either an adequate 
or profitable market. Consequently 
to me it appears basic and simple 
that the public interest would be 
denied if this application were not 
granted.”

Depend on Senator Tom Con- 
nally for quick w it under any 
circumstances.

The other day Leon Blum, the 
French statesman, came to the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee to discuss the economic situ
ation of his country. Before the 
conference began photographers 
asked the two to pose together, 
so, in a jovial mood, they struck 
up a friendly attitude while inter- 
preters and others moved to one 
i ide.

“ They want us to talk, so the 
picture will look natural,”  Con- 
nally told Blum, with a sweeping 
gesture. “ You’re a good talker so 
talk.”

Blum, an old hand at press re
lations. needed no translation to 
comprehend the situation. He 
turned to Connally hopefully and 
rolled o ff a flurry of French. As 
the flash bulbs popped, the Texan 
wrapped his long arm around the 
Aging Blum and said: “ Well, at 
least these pictures w ill look the 
same in French as they do in 
English.”

Here appearing before the fed
eral Communications Commission 
on behalf o f an applicant for a 
new radios station in Corpus 
Christi was Cecil Burney, Corpus 
Christi attorney.

Peat, believed the earliest stage 
in the evolution of coal, is found 
in bogs.

Chicago boU>y-soxart found a 
brand now idea in a tfreet car 
partly- They cbarlored a straot car 
for tll.75 for a whole day of fun I 
at Ryan Woods. .*rhey . brought | 
alosig tbair phoqograplia. lunch j 
boKOB and gamo'. and roasted hot 
dogs eeor open firas. The conduc- 
*cT called far them three hours 
lator and a wlMla of a tira# was 
had by alL Tha U d ì danced a con
ga line on the arata.

To pass the time they also 
^lOred a new game. Everybody 
puts a toothpick in his mouth, the I 
one ^ o  starts the chain puts a 
L ife  Saver on his toothpick. The! 
trick is to pass the L ife  Saver from

toothpick to toothpick without 
touching it.

« • •
Have you heard Dorsey and 

his Clambake Seven Platter, 
“ There’s a Good Blues Tonight” 
and “ Don’t be a Baby, Baby?” It ’s 
their first record in years and 
years. The blues number has a 
real hot trumpiet and the baby 
ballad has a slow drag tempo.

’Bye .Cutie,
V i v i a n

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Brain Fudge............ Ssreot Ideas
Watch W ork s .........Brain Factory

(You may write Vivian Brown in 
care of this paper about new 
angles in your own gang.)

R E V I V A L  A T  L E V I T A

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 26

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

EVANGELISTIC PREACHING

GOSPEL SINGING  

CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY

Everybody Welcome! 
L E V I T A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

u
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